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CHAPTER LXX VI.
An ACT to organ~fethe pro~vj/IonalCounty of

Venango.
SeEtion i. E it ena&d by the Senateand

Houfe of Reprefe.ntativesof thc
Commonwealthof Fennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the autbo-

The county of rity of thefame, That from andafterthe firft
~ t~e day of Septembernext, the inhabitantsof the
ri~htsandpri- countyof VenangoThall enjoy and exercifeall
vilegesenJoy~andfingular the jurifdiEtions, powersand pri-
~ vilegeswhatfoeverwithin the fame, which the

inhabitantsof other countiesdo, mayorought
to enjoy within their refpeEtive countiesby
the conifitutiort and laws of this Common-
wealth.

Sec. ~z.Andbe it further enacted6y the au—
Of the powers thority aforefaid, That the judges of the fu-.
to~bc~exercifedpremecourt, the pref1dentof the iixth circuit
county by~theor diftri&, andthejudgesto beappointedin the
judges of the faid countyof Venango, fhall haveandexercife
~ like powers,jurifdi&ions and authoritieswithin
pleas. andover thefame, as areor maybe warranted

to and exercifedby thejudgesin other counties
within this ftate.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
Ofthe fecurity thorityaforefaid, ThattheIheriffs, coroners,trea-
to be given by furersandall fuch otherofficers as have ufual-

of- ly given, or as, areor maybe by law direEted
to give bail, for the faithful difchargeof the
duties of their offices, who Ihall hereafterbe
ele&ed or appointedin thecountyof Venango,
Ihall, beforetheyenteron thedutiesof theirof-
fices,give fufilcient furetiesin the like funis, like
mannerandform, andforlike purpofes,ufesand
truffs, asfimilar officers arerequiredto do in the
countyof Crawford.

Sec. 4. 4iid l~cit fure,~ier~na1?edby the ate-
thority
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thority qforefaid,Thatit Ihall andmaybelaw- Of the public

ful for thecommiulionersof the county of Ve- buildings to be
cre6~cdwitlunnango,andtheyareherebyrequiredto ere6,or faid county.

caufeto be erected,on fuch part of thepublic
fquarein the town of Franklin, ~s they may
deembeftfuited thereto,a court-houfe,prifon,
and offices for the fafe-keepingof the papers
and records of faid county, and, until fuch
court-houfe s ereaed, the courts of juftice
Thall be openedand held in fuch houfein faid
town asthe judgesandcommiffionersmaythink
proper.

Sec.5. And be it further enaCtedby the ate-
ihority aforejaid, That the commiilioners of Certain cinties
VenangocountyIhall haveauthorityto call on
the commiffionersof Crawford countyfor themiffioners of

purpofe of examining,liquidating and receiv-
ing fuch balances as may be due to Venangoof Crawford.
tounty, andrefervedfor theufe Qf thefame,a-
greeablyto an a&, entitled, “~ a& to ere&
certain parts of Allegheny, Wethnoreland,
Wathington and Lycoming countiesinto fepa-
ratecounties,”paffedthetwelfth day of March,
one thoufandeighthundred.

Sec. 6. /lnd be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforej’aid, That the inhabitantsof Ve- Of theelection

nango county, qualified to ele&, IhalI, on the ~eC~~tY of-

fecondTuefdayof O&ober next, choofefuita-
Neperfonsfor Iherilfs, coronersandcommiffion-
ers for faid county, in the fame manner,and
under the fameregulations and penalties,as
fimilar officers arechofenin theothercountiesof
this ftate; andfaid officers chofenand qualified
asaforefaid, ihall haveandenjoyall andfingu-
lar thepowers, privilegesandemolumentsan-
fing out of, or incidentto, their offices refpec-
tively; and, until it Thall be Qtherwife dire&ed Warren coun-

ty anne~cde~
by law, the countyof WarrenThalI be andtheVcn~ngo.

fameis herebyannexedto Venangocounty,and
the
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theinhabitantsof Warrencountyfhall, in con-
junaionwith thofeof Venango, have, exercife
andenjoyall theprivilegesgrantedto theinha~
bitantsof Venangocountyby this aEt, asfully
asif thefaid county hadbeena componentpart
of thecountyof Venango.

Sec. 7. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
1’inies of hold- thority aforejaid, That the courts of common-
ing the coun rileas andquarter feffions of the peacefor the
ty courts, &c. r

county of Venango, Ihall, from and afterthe
firf~day of Decembernext, commenceandbe
holdenon the fecond Mondayafter thecourts
in Eriecounty, and no a~Honorfuit now com-
menced,or thatmaybecommencedin Crawford
countycourtsbeforethe Iirft day of November
next, againftany perfon living or refidingwith-
in theboundsof VenangoandWarrencounties,
thai! be flayed, difcontinuedor affe&ed by this
a&, but thefamemay beprofecutedto thefinal
iffue, in thefamemanneras if this a& had not.
beenpaffed.

Sec. 8. And be it further enaCtedby the ate-
Repealing thority aforefaid, Thatany law or laws, or part
claufe. of anylaw which is or areby this aEt alteredor

fupplied, Ihall be fo far, andno farther,repealed
andmadevoid.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the [-Joufe of Reprejentatives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of the Senate.

.AppRovaD—thefirft day of April, in the year
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the commonwealthof Pen;~fylvania.
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